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lntroduction

Definition

The Charter of Banking Practice (the Charter) seeks to foster good relations between NRB Bank Ltd and

its Customers (as defined below) and to promote good banking practice by formalizing standards of
disclosur€ and conduct whlch the Ba nk sha ll observe when dealinE wtth lts Customers. The services which

are provided to our respected clients of NRB Ba nk Ltd have been described in the Customer Charter. Apart
from this, the applicable interest rate of deposit & loan and other service charSes against various services

have also been described in the chart. We belief that customer Charter will be helpfuLfor us to build a fair
& firm relationship in between Banker & Client.

Customer Charter essentia ly is a set of generaJ statement of commitments for providing banking servlces

and necessary information to customers. The document extends to provide road maps or ind cators for
the customers to get servlces in the bank premises as welL as lnforrns the customer of hls/her rlghts from
Bankers as we I as educates customers regard ng Eanker's rights from customers.

Background of the Customer Charter

Clrstomers from all paths and walks of ife come and take services from Banks. Due to the d fference in

exper ence & understanding of Bank ng among customers, as well as d fference methodo ogies used by

dfferent Banks to offer services, it may often become confusing for customers to set their leve of
expectation from Banks, regarding their requested seruice.

The Customer Charter Document has been prepared in order to provide clear guidelines for customers to

Eet services in the bank premises.

Objectives of Customer Charter

The objective of the Customer Charter documert for customers is to tive thern a clear understanding on

how to avail products and services from the Bank premises as weil as to get an understandlng of the
products that are available for them, a ong with key features.

The objective of the Customer Charter document for employees of the Bank is to know the culture and

uENu 
of tur'." that the Bank would lrke to offer its customers.
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Legal Sasis

The Customer Charter document is mandatoriy required to be prepared and pub ished by all Scheduled

Banks as per section 2.09 of 6uldelines for Complain Management and Customer Servi.e published by

Financial lntegrity & Customer Services Department {Customer Service Division) of Bangladesh 8ank, in

lune 2014.

Application

For customers, the Custorner Charter document will be used to educate themselves regarding the
products offered by the Bank and the key features of each product. On getting a clear understanding of

the product optlons, the c!stomer can decide on which product he/she would ike to avail. The document

wou d help customers understand both Custome/s Rights & Obligations as well as Banker's RiShts &

obligations. The customer would then be able to-understand if their rights are being delivered

appropriately and ifthey are acting according to the expected obliSations.

For emp oyees the customer charter document will prove to be a one stop solution for key information

on all products offered by the Bank, whlch wiLL come handy both for self-development as well as for
customer dlscussion on product offerings. The document also wil help employees understand what the

Eanker's rights and obligations and they wi lwork towards fulfilling them. The docurnent will also enable

them to have an appropriate source/cited document with Customer's rights and obligations.

lmnact of Violation

Any vloLation in following Customer Charter defined in this document shall result ln action as defined in

the Bank's Code of Conduct document and as deemed fit by Bank's senior management.



Key Commltments

We wl L cortinuously work towards improvlng the standards of service. Our Bank's reLationship with you

will be guided by the following key principles

Accountability

. Al o!r products and services comply'with relevant laws and regulations of Bangladesh 8ank.

. we wi I explain and he p you understand the financiaL benefits of our products and services that

you are jnterested ln, how they work, and the risks involved.

Fairness

. We will act fairly and reasonably towards you in a consistent and ethical manner.

. We wlll establish a clear set of procedures to ensure that any dispute between us wl I be resolved

fairly and quickly.

. We do not discriminate against age or gender,-and will make avai able products and services on

the same terms as for other customers.

PriYacy

. We will treat a I your personal information (provided by you during account openlng) as private

and confldential, and ensure the safety and security when using your information. Your per5onal

information wil not be revea ed unless otherwise author zed by you or required by aw to do so.

Reliabilily

. We will co'operate as an industry so that you enjoy secure and reliable banking and payrnent

systems you can trust,

Trallspafency

. We will provide you wth clear, relevant and timely lnformation to help you make inforrned

decision about our products and seTvices. Where appllcable, a set of Terms and Conditions

relating to each banklng product or service wilL be made readily available to you with al the fees,

charges, penalties and relevant interest rates, your liabilities and obliSations in the use of a

banklng product or service clearly out ined.

. we will inform you, through various channeis (e.g. ovea by telephone, e_mail or at our branches)

of avallable products and servlces You can contact us for lnformation or provlde feedback

through these channels

. We wil exercise care to provide you with a balanced view of benefits and risks of investment

products, explain critica terms to you, and ensure the investment product is sultable for your

needs and financia circumstances.



NRB Bank Office Time

*Applicable for the branches with saturday banking service only.

Days Office Time

Sunday to Thursday 10:00 AM To 6:00PM 10i00 AM To 4:00 PM

saturday + 10r00 AM To 2:00PM 10:00 AM To 1:00 PM



Customers' Rights/Bankers' Obiigations:

NRB Bark Limlted shall a low their customers to obtaln the fo lowing rlghts:

. To do Banking in any out et and in any Alternate Service Channei (ATM, Emai & Cai Center).

. To receive Super Quality Banking Service from any of our service outlets.

. To independently apply for any suitable product/service

. To know the answer of any service related query through any service outlet, , Call Center or through
ema il

. To provlde regarding any service related suggestlon or complain

. To know the entire inforrnation regarding any product or service, fee & charges, necessary

documents, Terms & condition and as usua thedetailinformationconcerningthetransactionsofyour

. To ma ntain and provide relevart & true information and Terms & conditions mentioned in the
Account Opening Form & Product.

. To know regarding the legal responsibillties as beinE Client, Loan taker, lntroducer & as Guarantor.

. To get the rece pt copy against every deposit, payment of instalment (in cash or through cheque,
without Drop Box) in €ach time

. To 8el lhe 5an(I o_ . etter o'lodr

. To provide cheque thro!gh Crossing containing Account Payee only ln the name of NRB Bank llmlted
(Loan purposes)

Bairl<ers' Rights/ Customers' 0b1j gations:

Customers shal follow the banking norms, pract!ces, functiona rules etc.
Customers shal abide by the terrns and condlt ons prescrlbed for each banking product and services.

Customers shal malntain discipllnary arTangement at the customer service points.

Customers shal convey their grievance to the bank in proper way or in prescribed form.
Customeas shall convey the bank any changes in their address, contact numbers, KYC & TP

CLlstomer shal not try to show unreasonable persistence, demand, argument & behavrour.

Customers generally shall ask any query at prescribed desk such as Customers' Servlce Desk, Help

Desk, Information Desk or Enqulry Desk at flrst instance.

Customer sho u d avoid misunderstandlnS as far as possib e.



Services Provided by NRB Bank Limited

Retail Banklng

RetailAccount

Current Account: Current Account offers an array of services ike onllne branch

banking, cheque book and ATM/Deblt card with un imlted cash t.ansaction facility.

This product eases customer's need to make frequent and bulk amount transactioas

both in terms of nuanber and volLrme

Savers: Savers ls a monthly interest paylng Savlngs Account. The feat!res of this

product aliow creatlng a personal savlngs as wel as transaction prof: e in a prof tab e

Power Savers Power Savers is a daily interest paying Savings Account t offers the

growth of a Savlngs Account with the convenlence of a Current Account.

Pearl AccoL.rnt: Pear Account l9 an interest bearlng deposit account designed

exclusivelyforJernale customers Besides the core banking advantage, pearlAccount

is packed \\rlth spec al benefits for polentialfemale .ustomers.

current PlLrs Account: This s an interest bearlng taka account for the jnd viduals and

'S segmented SME custorners. Thls is product is designed to insist custofirers to open

Current acco!nt in need lt is sultable for those customers who need lo perJorm

regular transactions and aLso wil ing to gel sorne interest.

anar Shopno Accourt: Thls account ls designed to facilitate Farmers, the

lnderprivie8ed and deprived population of the society to enter into the Banking

system wlth a charge free accounl. This will benefit the society by increasing f na ncia

iteracy whlch is given top prlority by Bang adesh Bank.

lSavngs Accounti This is an accountforthe Resident Bangladeshl lnvestorsto be

malntained in respect of portfo io lnvestments in Bangladesh with primary objectlve

to participate in lPOs and primary market instruments.

RFCD Accountr RFCD s an lnterest bearlng account whlch can be opened ln

USD/CBP/EUR without restricton on transaction frequency. Balances ln these

accounts shall be free y lransferab e abroad. Fund Jrom these accounts nay also be

issued to account ho ders for the purpose of their foreign travels wlth endorsement

in the passport and tic(et, up to S 5000 in form of cash currency notes and the

rema'nder in rhe [orm oIT( or oLie' c.r'e_c es.
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Expat 8DT AccoLrnt: Expat BDT Account is a non-interest bear ng account which can

be opened n BDT for the foreig. nationals who are .esident in Sangladesh and

working in the country with valid work permit.

Expat FCY Account: Expat FCY Acco!nt is a non interest bearing account which can

be opened in USD, GBP or EUR for the forelgn nationais residlng abroad or ln

Bangladesh and also foreign flrms reg stered abroad :nd operating in Bangladesh or

abroad or Forelgn r.isslons ano their expatriate ernployees,

My Bangladesh

(NRB Banking)

NRB My Savlngs Account: NflB my sav ngs is a dally interest bearing and half year y

lnteresi paying taka savings account for the Non-Resident BanEladeshis. The Account

is aimed to help NRBs to save their hard earned money in local currency for a secured

future.

NRB FCY Account: NRB FCY is an lnterest account which can be opened in
USD16BP/Euro withoLrt restrictlon on transaction frequency, The account can be

operated by the mandate ofthe account holder. Account fund remains in foreign

currency and is freely remttable in abroad and encash in Bangladesh ln loca

Currency,

NRB Rlsing Accounti NRB Rlsing is Non Resldent Foreign Currency Deposit account

which is an interest bearnS tme deposit account for Non Resldent Bangladeshs

which can be opened n foreiSn currency for a period at 1/3/6/12months.

N TA Account: Non-resident nvestors Taka Account (NITA) is an account for the non-

resident Bangiadeshi investors to be malnta ned in respect of portfolio investment n

Bangladesh with free y converlible foreign cLrrrency remitted frorn abroad through

normal banking channel or by transfer of funds from the non-resldent investors

foTeign currency account

Saving

sahemes

Term Deposit Term Deposit is a smart soluton to get more out of long terrn

investmentswith,choice of tenure option

l\4y Double/Triple Benefit: My Doub e/Trlple BeneJit Scheme is a time specifled

deposit scheme for custonrers where the deposited money will double or triple on

matLrrlty.

N4onthly Benefit Scheme: lvlonthly Benefit Scherre ls a term deposlt schefire that

offers monthly retuTn on term deposit. lt a lows to earn and enioy interest that

accumuates from the deposited amount while the principal amount remains

untouched.



Monthly Secured DPS gives the opportlrnity to rave money wlth the guarantee of
maturity va ue in case of sudden demlse of the depositor. The nominee of the

deceased wi receive the ful maturiiy value p us the deposlted amount even after

depositjng only a single instalment.

My DPS::s a recu(ing monthly savlngs scheme. lt is a nronthly savings plan created

to deve op the savlngs habit of c!stome.s and turn small savings into a large amount

of money over a certain period of time.

My FLrture DP5: A smart banking solution for your children that ls more reward ng,

conven ent and specla ized. Thls DPS scheme will he lp you io save for your chi dren's

higher educatlon, ma!'riage or for any special needs which rnay occur. Let your

chrld-en na.e a SredL'-L-'e b) efIeL r'e) managrgyournone).

My future

My Early Account: Th s product s designed to get your child into the habit of sav ng

and lntrodir.e them to the banklng wor d.

t\4y Study AccoLrnt: This account ls espec a Lly designed for those studenis Who are 18

to 26 years od. lt is a very personal and special savrngs account with no hidden

charges or restrlctions while givlng very attractlve interest on dat y balance.

My Future DPS: A smart banklnS solution for your chidren that is rnore rewardlng,

convenient and spec allzed. This DPS scherne wlll help you to saye for your children's

higher education, marrlage or for any speclal needs whlch may occur. Let your

{ 
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MV Salary

My Salary Accountr A smart banking solLrtion for your childrer that is more

rewarding, convenlent and speciallzed. This DPS scheme wil helpyoutosaveforyour
children's higher education, marrlage or for any special needs which may occur. Let

your children have a greal fuiLrre by effectively managing your money.

RetailLoans

Quick Cash: Quick Crsh is

Bangladeshis. Th s ;s a quick,

emergency.

QLrick Loan; An EMI based

Eang adeshis. This is a quick,

emerSency.

an Overdraft faci ity for resident & non-resident

€onvenlent and easy way to meet financial needs in

secured credlt facility for Resident & Non'Resident

convenience and easy way to meet financial needs in
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My Loani N4y Loan ls an ilnsecured and ierminating any purpose loan. tt has the
facllityofEqual Monthlylnstamentforany egltimatepurpose.tndlvidualscanappy
for it against gross monthly income. This is a product to meet your lifestyle needs.

lly Car Loan: NRB Bank [/y Car is an EI\"4 based car oan facil]ty. Fulft your dream

ofowning a car easjythrough NRB Bank N4y Car Auto Loan.

I\y'yHomeLoan: El\,4 based long terrn and secured mortgage loanto buy, construct,

and renovate house or apartment for resident Bangladeshi consLtmers.

NRB My Home: !Ml based lon8 term and secured mortgage oan to buy, construct,
and renovate house or apartment for non-resident Bangladeshl consunrers.

My Study Loan: Secured/Unsecured term loan facl ity (EMl based) for the children of
credit worthy parents, who are st!dents of Bangladesh, traveling abroad for higher
education.

cards

Deb;t Cardsi

> V SA Local Deblt Card
> V SA Global Debit Card

Credll Ca.d:

> VISA P alinLrm C!'edit Card
> VISA Gold Credit Card
> V SA C assic Card
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Corporate lJankjng

Acaounts ahd

services

Business Transaction Account: As your bus ness grows you need your banking to grow

with yo!. For the ease ofyour bus ness we are here to serve you with smooth and
aas! b-( rest'o(-sed lransaar o_ a', ourts

Term Deposits: NRB Term Depos:ts with auto renewalfacility.an give you the best

retuTn foryour money Chooseatenurethatbestsuitsyourbuslnessneedsandenjoy

a wide range offacilrties from us

Special Notice Deposil {SND); The more you save, the more you get Thls s an interest
bearng account that glves you flex:billty to withdraw upon your buslness

reqLrirement. lLrst et !s know your need in advance and we are ready to serve you

the best.

Payroll Eankint: NRB Payro L servlce just makes your payro I management easy. ts

self 5eruice featirres nc ude dlrect deposit to employee accounts.

Cash Management Servicer Countryw de collectlons and payrnents serv:ces jn the
forms of utility bills, payments, d fferent fees etc. to best manage your cash

operatlons. NRB Cash N4anagement also offers on ine inter-banking fund transfer
throuSh NRB lnternet Banklng.

Loans &

Flnance

Working Caplla Flnancingr Get f nancing frorn us and free up your $/orklng capita for
etfectlve management of your business cash flow.

Business Overdraft: NRB Bank s mply made overdraft facility easy for you. Our wide
range of Overdraft facilitles are des gned for your conven ence to cover your day to
day buslness spending.

Cash Advance Facility: lf your business would benefit frorn a short-terrn cash

inje€t on,lust let us know. Our competitive rates and bureaucracv-free sei'vlce doors

are awaiting yo_u r footsleps.

Term Loans & Prolect Flnancingi Your business is always our priority: Flnanc ng ior
your buslness, projects, and acqLrisitions ls our prime focL.ts.
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lmport Servicesr Let us handle yo!r domestic and overs€as trade transactions and

make the best of your investrnent.

Trade Finance Export Services: Let us handle your domestic and overseas trade transact ons and

& Bank make the best of your in!,estment Our tearn of dedicated trade specla ists is a ways

Guarante€s ready to answer your q!eries and prov de you with tlnT ely updates.

Eank Guarantees: Shieid your business contracts wlth your c ients and secure your

nvestment with a range of our Corporate Guarantees.

lntcrnet Banking

Account lnformaUon Delais: Keep track of your account round the clock

Convenlently, stay updated with your ba ance h:story, rnanage your cheques, loans

and keep track on yoLrr Fixed Deposlt Account (maturlty daies, interest paynrents).

Fund Transfer: Transfer funds from your accoLrnt to NRB Bank and other local bank

accounts. You can tranSfer your daiy imlt whenever you want.

Bil s Pay & Mobile Top up: Paylng bills s now more conven enL YoLr can pay b lLs

lnt€rnet anlire 24/7 v riualy. Use eBanklng to pay your uti ity, credit cards, lnternel and

Banking mobl e bills/top-up instani y.

Services
E-Slatement: You can rece ve e-Statements any time electronical y. lvloreover you

aa n check your accounts aryt rne, lf there ls an active internet connect on,

Branch & ATM Locatori Get addresses, maps, drivlng directions, and banking hours

for the NRB Ban < branches and ATM network ocations.

Ex.hange Rate nquiry,r The Exchange Rate lnquiry opton allows you to vlew the

iatest exchange rates for pop{rlar currencies offered for buying and selling by the

bank. The exchange rates wi I be displayed against youT account currency.
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SMI Banl<1ng

Loans &

Finance

NRB pashe: "NRB Pashe" ls at your side wlth offer ng credit faci ities for small and

medium enterprises. t ls a combination of a terrn loan and an overdraft facility for
the entrepr€neurs lnvolved n the business of trading, manlfacturlng, service,

agrlculture and agro.

NRB Proshar: "NRB Proshar" is at your slde offering credit facilities for sma and

medium enterprises lt ls an EM based unsecured terrninating loan faci ity, and is for
the purpose off nancing the business requirements.

NRB Young Entrepreneur: "NRB Young Ent.epreneur" is at the side ofyoung dynamlc

entrepreneurs. ltisanEM based unsecured terminat ng loan facility and is for the
purpose of financing the business requirements. NRB Bank offers a special facility to

the young entrepreneurs to boost up their buslness without any collateral.

NRB Prerona: "NRB Prerona" is the srde of prospective women entrepreneurs
offering credit faciilties to the business requ rements

NRB Sonali Aanshi "NRB Sonali Aansh" is an EI\4 based collateral free Term Loan

facilityofferingtopotentia MicroandSmallEntrepreneurshavingsoundtrackrecord
in manufacturing of diversified iute products.

Accounts and

services

CLJrrenl p us Account: "Current Plus Account" s an nterest bearlng cuTTent account

for ind viduals and SME sma I customers.
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